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D P
spite of the success of c~splatrn m tre
o fix-i~i.-i celrr. 
Hence the development of new drugs having reduced toxlclty and a high spectrum of 9~t*ilrly IS 
mportant. Based on prevtous report that [Cu2@PPEh(CH3CNh](C104)t (CI j where DPFE is 1,2- 
bis(dipheny1phosphinoetbane) has pmmismg anitumor achvlty comparable to t k t  of Adr~arnycnh other 
CuODPPE complexes having dIffknmt ancillary ligands were studied to understiind thr: struct,m actxvlty 
relat~onship. 
The cytotoxicity of these complexes was evaluated in the H46O cell line by MTT assay 
D~minished cytotoxicity was observed m dKse cumplexes and the most sctive complex was once again 
identified as C1. So the mechan'm of adon  of this lead complex was studied m deta:i The i-mults 
suggest that cytotoxicity nrises from DNA-damagsmduced p53 activatxon. This resnit? in growth arrest 
and apoptosis In addi"mn it was found that a combination of Adriamycin and C1 showed synerg~stic 
activity 
An important crftaiorl for a s w ~ s s f i d  rug is having good renal and hepatobiliiary cleardnce In 
order to achieve this, C'uo ccmplexe~ were synthesized with water-soluble Ixgandc like 
hydro~.ym&y1phosphmes, sulphonat\d phwqhks and nicotinarnide The DNA bmdig m-9 DNA 
cIeavage activity and BSA binding ability ok the compIexes were also studied to assess their a n + i ~ ~ ~ ~  
activity. The stabiti of the complexes in the presence of different thiols was studled by 3 * ~  I ~ V I R  
spect ro~~~py to assess their potential in vivu stabil~ty Their lipophilicities and cylot3xicrty rn 
compared 
CompuQtioaal mode1'mg of the interaction of drugs with HSA and DNA has gained rnprtanoe 
recently due to theii predictive ability. The experhentally obtained b d i g  subdomalns of the 03mplzxes 
used in this study with BSA were reproduced by modeling studies, carried out with Autodock Simrlarly, 
binding of these complexes to calfthymus DNA was modeled uslug the prograxn Hyperchem. 
V,LS as an Based rn these studies, it is suggested that C1 is the most effective Cum complex and it a" 
antiamex b g  via DNA binding and cbvage Water soIuble analogues are not effective m,cept 
f C u ( P P h 3 X n ~ ~ K C K ) , )  (C12) which bids and cleaves DNA. A protocol for modelmg the 
Pntemctions of C o p m )  canpkes  with biomolecules is put forward. 
